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Is not n nlensitnt tusk, It
can Iji! tntule easier, how- - s,
over, by using

utmllunees. Instead of

using n lii'oum to foeut llio

cornet, nurchuso u f
Lett's Carpet Whin

l?1
5

and tlo It rlRhl. Price 20c. Q

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington 'Ave Q

XXXXXXXXXXXX!?

Spring Styles
in Children's Coats
newest models III Ilroailclnt h. ( hevint mul
Silk, The popular UIIISU.N l)ltl:SS in
ve.li tnatcrlJN; also In Sew mul Cheviot.

HATS for between 8"iinii. and nild.suni-Mel- .

The newest tiling for Wile nun
.mil wmnin. "Jlonts" Khl (llovcj", ill!
rolors at

BABY BAZAARSTIIE Washington Avenue.
Egasss

I, I. mmml & m
Have removed from room 212 to '!01 and 207
( oiniell Hull'lln!;, (oconil floor, wheio, if an in-

vestor, .von will flnil a full line of high irr.nle
Mocks mul Homlx on sile. If wo li.iM' not ;;ot
what you want, will flnil it for you If to 1m 1i.u1.
Will aKn flnil you a buyer if you vMi to sell,
nlvvavs at the mail:cl jirlee.

. pa Megarge! Co
Booms 20G and 207

Conuoll Building-- .

iaanaaMam
U

Bundles.
If you don't h.ie a bier bundle ow

the little luimlle here. If ou have a bis
liunille anil don't d.ire triM it to m rem
a little liunille, then compare the woik.

ACKAWANNA
THE

AUNDRY,
Poim Avenue, ft

,J?

omotjjv'

PERSONAL,

Walter V. I'llnier, of I'liiladelphi.i, is at the
ertnyn.

l'reil It. Meiucer. of ll.iltiiuoie, K a siii- -i at
the Jcrmyn.

MI'S Daisy Xa,h, of South Ninth stieet, i

Mlil.fr ill Xew "J oil;.
Hairy ltollltw, of Adam avenue, lias re'timed

from a viit to I'oietl Cil.v.
. 1J. Mayo, of Svvethind rtieet, . pendui2: a

lew days at I.tUc Slieiidau.
Miss l'.lUibeth O'llani, of Klin Mtcet, i ifinl-iinr

a few days with fiiond-- . in Xew Voik.
Mis. .1. .1. lioliciK of South Main avenue, has

letiiined home from .Middle tli.imillr, X. Y,

Mr. and Ml. M.vion flainey, of Kinirstun, are
the quests of lelntlve-- . on I'.iiiview aventin.

Mrs. .1, li. f'l.nk, of Saudeou avenue, has
from .1 visit with Irlends at I'ltuhtiur.

t.ooure II. (.'aiKiii, of South Jlalu avenue', li.is
(etuineil home from an eMeudcd Western trip.

Mrs. flank lleldon mid dausliteis, of
:ne Mtiue; lelailves on Xoith l.tneulii

u venue.

Mr. f'laienee Xoitluop, of. Ilulwer troot, Tilpp
J'.itk. has retiniied homo lioin a vWi in

,

Mr, ami 11 n John fiibbuus, of South Kcr,m-ton- ,

have returned from a short frojouin at

.loues, of Hide I'.uk aviiiue, has
his tiitll( at the lliuoiiishuii: Stale Xui-tu-

school,

Miss IMher Silvei.lone, of III.' Sunlit Mali-tnto- n

avenue, alter making an extended vKii in
lier Itlatlveu III New Ymk rlty, has letinueil
Jimiie.

C. .1, Wrskott, of Onconta, X. ., lelii'.ned
Jiome jistprJjy alter vlsilinir Itev. II, t'.

of the Slinpsiui MelhoilW J:picoji.il
clitirrli.

Mis. William Omioiid mid d.iUKliUr, flou'iiee,
lif DlcWm iivenue, liivc letinueil tiom a week's
Mit at lloncsdale, where they weie uuots of
Mr, C', Tainliiicr.

MIm Lillian liaer, of (he Seraiilon limine
itilli'Kt'i lia iueeited a po.ltiou ;u eashler mul
liookkeeper with the lloueladd (Mlliltha .inn-ijny- ,

JKJ Laekavvaima avenue,

IIiirIi MeDeimott, of the llveiluook wlmul,
l'hllailelphl.1, anil MIm Ada A. MeDeiinoil, of

Fiiaeine unlvc'islty, aie at llielr home mi N'uilli

Jljdo I'ail; avenue fur the i:.iter v.ieatlon,

John M'lll.ud llai'Kht, the well Known auhl,
5s homo Iroin Xew Yoil: city (o pvml the faster
liolidayj, with friends. Mt, llauxht liimiftlit a few

In oil ami lil.uk and white whlili aie on

I'lhlhltlon at Stioh K lllirhei'r.
)r. Curt SimdbeeU, of Sweden, who miu b.v

Kllilf 0wr lu llivi.tllMlu and lepoit on the
leeMabtltal, eiliicatioii.il and itluiotfiapliieal
(oiulltloiis o( Hip Swedish population of I'ulteil
Slates and Cuiiaila, K spendim: II.iMcr with Mi.

Bud Mrs, I;. Harold JCJclMedt, of 121.' Vine stieet,
IliU city.

Mrs. J. W. White, of Cilvvu HU .tn-- d

MIm Iris Dunn, of Capouo .cw, lelt e,ter-rla- y

for a ten days' stay at Watlilnuluii, U. t'-- .

nhcro they will vUlt Miss Mluiiio hUe, vvlm is

1 student at tho Rational l'Jlk seniiuiiy. Hefoiu

retumlnij iomo they will l",ll "'"' 'I'"1' '"
llaltlmorp and Vlmadilphia.

Bchumann-Heinl- c nnd Olnve Hovnn
Concert cllnsiiim opeim at Lyctmin box
Dfllco nt 9 a. in. tills morning.

Bunvlso Maries tlio Coinliiv J'ny
jjiUKUj.. ami tno ciuicuioii

snows fc'teai&mwwm vv li e u

tftfCv s(hfi 2&WL they vvoiU ihecf- -

iIFMs MlV 2-I-tP ,ulIi'' t'O.N'Si:U'..

AffV rfBsT-lc- J TOIIV inelliod.1 S4- -

F TvSSrff' fetf '' '" ,l'1 ai"1 oU

iv E. ex found I t.;eu lirM t
'. . . .' "".'wy5i!i!ir-i- ' ' "r.11 lenninif.'.. ion. iiirctiur.

CALLED TO PHILADELPHIA.

Bev. Dr. Pletee Hns Accepted a
Charge in Philadelphia.

Tho I'ltllinldlphla tron .vpstenlayi
ftintaliiftl an excellent iilcluro of itov.

II. 1'oaiTc, i). 13.. fcii'inerly imntoi'
of the Hint Park church, tintl tlio follow-Ili- K

reference to hint:
"JJev. Up, Wehstor It. I'citrcc, who

sttccceilH itov. Wttlliice jrc.Mulleii lit the
liitHlorntc or the J'niU Avenue .Aletho-ill-

I0iilscoifil church, It it native of
HnrliiKlloltf, 0 niiil cottu-.- i hf it lonjf.'nul
IIIUHtrlotiM llito of cleruyineii. iilH

on his futhcr'H hIiU cnilfjrntctt
front Mollaml to Manhattan Island lit
the early tlaj'H of thin country.

"Itov. Or. Pearce was (ttlucated til
Do Paw university nnd Ashbury uni-

versity, Do Paw, Jiul. He lieiriin UN
liastoral work in the Michigan confpr-enc- o,

where he nerved aceeplably fin
several years, lie was transferred to
tho Detroit ttinferencc! In 1MJ7. and fill-

ed pronilnent pastorates, the result of
his work making his nruno fnuilllar
tltrouirltout the West. rtuhsetjuently
he was Iransfi-rivi- l lu (urn to Akron,
),, to l'Jrl uitil to PJiwhurK.
Iff next acieiiteit a rttll to the tuts-tora-

of the Klin Itirk church, Scran-to- n,

and after lllllltifr his term thcie ho
went to the First Chinch lit YVIlkcs-Harr- e.

His next appointment was the
CetiU'tinry iliurch, HliiRhitinlou, X. V
front which plaee he was transfurred to
the Park Avenue church, at the session
of the Philadelphia conference Just
closed. "

HONOR FOB MME. BLAUVELT.

Conferred By the Boynl Academy of
Saint Cecelia of Borne.

.Madame Lillian Wnuvclt, who has
returned to America for a concert this
season Is the recipient of the most uni-
que honor ever awarded to any Ameri-
can singer in the world, oonslstlntr of
the nwurd of tho order of Saint Cecelia,
conferred by the lloyal academy of St.
Cecelia of Homo, in lBSS. The order of
St. Cecelia Is limited to the number of
fit), L'.'i for Italians and L'.l for foreigner),
and In tho past .lit! years only S honors
have been awarded to the foreigners,
lu the one now conferred on Aline.
Hlnuvelt making- this number. Though
this order was conferred on April 7,
1901, the gold ensign ami the accom-
panying parchment have only Just been
received by Mine, lllattvelt.

Miuhime Hlnuvelt will sing at the
home concert April a, at the new
Armory.

CONCEBT MONDAY NIGHT.

An Opportunity to Hear the Great
Schumann-Heinl- e Sing'.

Kitsler Monday evening, amid the
pleasant surroundings which the Ly-
ceum theater affords, and with the
presence of a brilliant audience, will
bo afforded one of the finest musical
treats Scrnnton has enjoyed during the
present season. Mndame Schumann-Ileln- k,

who hns been one of the bright
stars of the New York grand opera
season, will sing. Our people will have
the pleasure of hearing this great ar-
tist in her llnest selections.

The interest in Miss Clare lloran's
debut has increased from the first an-
nouncement, and her many friends will
turn out and give her the brilliant re-
ception she deserves. From Wllkes-Tiarr- e,

Carboudale, Pittstou nnd other
points, many will come to attend the
concert and afterwards the charily ball
at the armory.

ENTEBTAINMENT TONIGHT.

It Will Be Given in the Y. W. C.

A. Booms. '
In connection with the Easter sale,

which is being conducted at the Young
"Women's Christian association, for the
benellt of that worthy institution, by
a number of prominent young ladles,
an entertainment will be given tonight
In the associations rooms. ,

Among those who will have numbers
on tlio programme are Mrs. Thompson,
ballads; Misses Freda Kami, coon
songs; Miss Elizabeth Ilnrrington.platin
selections; Miss IScntriee Morris, recita-
tions; Philip Warren, vocal numbers;
it. I!. "Welscnlluh and Harvey lilaek-woo- d,

duet on violin and 'cello. Miss
Florence Klchmond will ho accom-
panist. A silver offering will be taken
up at tho door,

BEEF GETTING EXPENSIVE.

Price Is Stll Advancing- - and May
Go Higher Still.

The price of beef continues to ad-
vance, a still higher charge being de-
manded yesterday by retailers. Porter-
house steak Is now selling at 1':' cents
a pound, sirloin at 1'0 cents u pound
nnd round steak at IS cents. The por-
terhouse and sirloin price is what the
best butchers in New York get all the
year round. '

Jieef by tho curcass is now Felling f.
o, e. Chicago at lu'.i cents per pound or
about three cents over the usual price.
A still higher advance is looked for
Scarcity of cattle is ascrlged ns the
cause.

GOOD FBIDAY AT POSTOFFICE.
Omul l'lld.iy, M.nih 2 lliOJ, will he

.0 the Si union, I'.i., pottuflkc .mil the Wei
Sei.inloii station, as jollows:

I'auleis will nuko one delivir.v In the iiiauilirr.
lienei.il dellveiy and ,t,unp window,, will l,e

open fmni ti ,i, in, to J noon.
Itejrl.tiy window ami money mder windo,v

will bu closed nil d.i.v,
(.'olleetlons will he turnip at il.i a. in, iVun

boxes on Main nviniie bciwein Lackawanna ave-
nue and W.nlilium stieet, nl.., 'et Lackawanna
avenue and Lackawanna nviiiiio in Adams ,cime,
Ailnis aviiiiin In Mulbenv Uriel, Mulbeiry aieel
to I'uiiKIIu avenue, and limit all l,ne between
thiNp points,

Carrier ,u, Jli will make the 2 p. in. eollectlon,
anil the iiiiial tveulln; tolldtiolw will nl,o be
nude by caiileii. Xo. so, is nnd pi.

(Mailed) Kaa II. Hippie, I'osiuu.t.r.

S0BANT0N, BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Hard Workers Learn Bnpldly.
Joseph I"). l'.ngllsli, who has spent

just four months in the shorthand de-
partment of the rlcrantott llttsluess
College, lias secured an excellent posl-Ho- n

in llio ollleo of tho Peek Lumber
company, at Peekvllle.

Begimentnl Order No, 8.
Owing to thu charity ball and other

entertainments f iv tlio Armory company
drills are hereby suspended for the
week beginning March 31.

lly order of Lieutenant Colonel
F. W. Stlllwell, commanding,

D, 11. Atherton, captain and adjutant.

Bicycles, 1003 Models.
"We have no old stock, all our ma-

chines are entirely new unit
Call and so them at Conrad Uros.'
Open evenings. 2IU Wyoming avenue.

Miss MuLnne, 221 Admns avenue, is
today having un exhibit of tho newest
elfunts in llorul hair ornaments for
oyenlne wear.

T1LI4 SCRANTON TlUBUNE-TlirKSD- AY, MARCH 27 1902.

PROSPECTS OF SETTLING
TROLLEY STRIKE ARE GOOD

Men Will Meet Toniflht lo
Pass Upon the Last Pro-

position of Company.

OliJRCTIONS MADli TO IT

Prospects (ir the mrec! car rtrlke be-
ing settled by tho Central Labor union
movement mo somewhat brighter than
they were. The strikers' executive
committee will not agree to recommend
the acceptance of the new proposition
unless some amendments are made, but
the Central Labor union committee has
determined almost absolutely that' the
proposition should be accepted, and Is
tt unit In practically demanding of the
strikers that they shall take what Is
offered and telleve the community of
this burdensome strike.

The company's offer, printed iu sub
stance In yesterday's Tribune, was
given out, yesterday by the Central
Labor union committee. It Is as fol-
lows:

To advance all loniluclois al.d tnolmtneu lu
lis employ September si), ltml, leceivliiK at that
lime I" cents or less per ham, tn IT'ii cents rut
hour,

Tlniip teielvliiR It. cents an hour at thai lluii!
In 1814 i ruts.

Tho-- e lecelvin;,' 1!) cents jiii hour at that time
to in'!. lonK

Open load.
'I'd teiiKtale, or iilvo. oppotltiuliy for telle

Matoiuenl, to all mi u on lis pay toll Srpteinli.'f
.':. mill.

To employ no oiiuidois on Us can until alt
the men now out are takrit luck or itlven an
I'ppoitunily lo tome back In their old pntltiou-.- ,

To leiiwlale, within one week after the trim!-natio- n

of the .tiike, one bundled of the men
now out, lo he Mdetled bv the men now on
-- trike.

To 11 instate, if pO".lhlo, .ill the men vvlllilit
i"ct.V diys alter teiininatlon of slilke, the men

now on sltlke, to designate Hie men to uo Inch,
as called for. In e.ee it Is linniaetie.ible to do
so, at the iiutiot of the MrUcc-is- , Hie company
- wlllinsr to explain and show cause of same lo

a coiumlttee ccmpOMil of any two lneinlieis of
the executive committee of the ( eulral ...ibur
union of Setanton, to two btiiues men to he
selected by the company, and a tilth man, if

to be .elected by tho two Cential Labor
union melt and Hip two men.

Alter teiiuinalioii of Ml ike theie is lo be no
on tho p.tlt of the company or on

the pa it of the strike is.
The inns lo cipul a monthly aveiaifp, r,s near

as possible, of 10 bonis per day not le-- s than
or mole than 10',i hours.

1IA1IX KMl'I.DVLS.

All bam employes to lecebe a Hat incie.isp of
ii per rent, over wapes Ihey leeelveil September
ilil, 1001. The bain men to he included in the
leinstatement above piovided and on nine

as to letuiii tn work, Willi this pioviso:
That when Hie stiikeis ill any ;iattieular line of
barn work are all back, or have had oppoiliiuity
to i?n back and more men aie wanted In ili.il
line. Hie company may w outride tn fill such
vacancies.

FACLT FOUND WITH IT.
The strikers' executive committee

finds fault with this proposition on the
following grounds:

It Is vague In Its second provision
because there were no men tecelving
IS cents an hour.

It falls to give assurance that the old
system of seniority in distributing the
runs will bo observed.

It puts the union to the undesirable
difficult and possibly Impossible task of
deciding which of the men shall be
taken back lirst.

It is indefinite and subject to any
construction the company sees lit to
put on it In the clause relating to the
leiustatement of tlio men other than
the lirst 100. If any men are not taken
back within sixty days, it is argued, it
is only incumbent on the company, In
fully observing the agreement, to give
n reason why they are not taken back.

The strikers' executive committee
wants that the alleged vague and indell-nlt- e

clauses shall bo made specific and
clear, and that amendments shall be
ndiied to remove the condition attach-
ing to the reinstatement clulise and
cure the other causes of complaint.

Last night the Central Labor union
committee waited on the strikers' ex-

ecutive committee nt tho hitter's head-
quarters, in the Grand Central, for the
purpose of urging Unit the executive
committee recommend to the strikers'
union the acceptance of the new terms.

The Central Labor union committee
was willing that an effort should be
made to secure tlio modlllentlons de-

sired, and us a means to that end tho
Central Labor union committee sug-
gested that one man from the strikers'
committee and President John II. De-vln- e,

of the Central Labor union,
should proceed forthwith to lnt vview
tlio proper representative of tho "om-pan- y,

to have the difficulties removed,
If possible, 'I'he strikers committee,
however, preferred to have tho whole
committee act, and wanted that the
representative of the company should
be brought to the headquarters and the
mutter threshed out then and there,
Tlie Impracticability of this proposition
was apparent to the Central Labor
union people anil they would not agree
to It. .

TIIKY WITIlDltnW.
Without deciding on anything dell-nlt- e

lu relation to securing the modifi-
cations, ami without having, made
much, If any. progress iu Impressing
tho strikers' committee with the ad-

visability of endorsing the new terms,
the Central Labor union committee
withdrew and repaired to tile olllce of

1 uuYlt)! b
Fresh daily Huyler's

Easter Novelties.

Fino Chocolate Chips Cho-

colate Creams, 18c per pound,

Nut Chocolates, 85c per lb,
Worth 00c.

Oranges Sweet Fruit 10c
per dozen.

Strawberries every day.

isroon
1 UUIUUIIB

Best Goods for Least
Money,

the business agent of ihe Carpenters'
union, nt nil) Lackawanna avenue, for
further consultation. They said they
would haVe nothing to give out.

A meeting of the strikers Is called
for tonight tit 7.15 at Carpenters' hall
to receive and consider the new pro-
position. Unless llio executive commit-
tee undergoes it change' of front during
today, It is likely that tonight's meet-
ing will develop nothing more than a
counter-propositio- n to the company.

The Central Labor union committee
hns called n special meeting for Sunday
to deal with tho new situation.

Tho probability In that If tho strike
Isn't settled tonight It will be settled
Sunday.

EASTEB PB0GBAMMES.

Programmes of music for Kinder ser-

vices, Intended for Saturday's Tribune,

should reach this olllce not later than
Thursday afternoon.

BULL'S-EY- E TABGETS.

They Are to Boplnce the Silhouette
on National Guard Bangcs.

At it meeting of the ordnance ollleers
of the three brigades, tile state Inspec-
tor of rifle practice and one regimental
Inspector of rllle practice from each
brigade, held In Harrisburg a few clays
ago, It was deckled to the
bull's eye targets for rllle practice
during the coming year and to do away
with lite silhouette target which lias
been In use for two years past.

Tho silhouette target consists of the
black outline of tho side profile of a
kneeling man painted on a sheet of
steel. A shot striking any part of tho
figure counted live. The objection
to the target Is that It tends to make
the men careless. Instead of aiming
at ti bull's eye and- using every effort
to strike the centre, knowing that a
higher mark could thus bo obtained,
the soldier aiming at a silhouette tar-g- el

aims in a random sort of a way
at the whole figure.

Lieutenant L. P. Carter, inspector of
rifle practice, Thirteenth regiment, who
represented the Third brigade at tho
meeting above referred to, said yes-
terday afternoon that the use of the
bull's eye target will undoubtedly Im-

prove the marksmanship of thu guard.
The season for rill6 practice on the
Dickson City range will open about
May 1. he said.

CAB LEFT BAILS.

Conductor Pitman and Several Pas-
sengers Cut by Glass.

South Side car No. 110, In charge of
Motorinan II. G. Sontag and Conductor
A. J. Pitman, was going down the
Adams avenue hill underneath the
Lackawanna railroad bridge, about
noon yesterday when It ran over a bad
joint on the track and was thrown
clear off the rails.

The sudden jounce threw the handle
used by the motorinan off and he was
unable to control the car which bounced
along tho road for tiulle a distance and
then turned almost completely around
before it stopped. Conductor Pitman,
who was in the car, was thrown head
foremost through one of the windows
when the first jounce came, but es-

caped with slight cuts. The motorman
was thrown across the gates and almost
out of the car.

There were five passengers on board
and all were slightly cut by the glass
from the several windows which were
broken. John Blatter received two
deep cuts on the face, one over and one
just underneath his left eye.

KLINE WAS SUEPBISE.

Couldn't Ejcplain Presence of His
Eeceipts in Chicken Coop.

The chicken coop of Daniel Morgan,
who resides on Dellovue Heights, was
broken into n few night's ago and sev-

eral choice hens were taken. Other
chicken coops in the Immediate neigh-

borhood were also broken Into on the
same night.

A number of rent receipts showing
that Morris Kline, of :no South Wash-
ington iivenue had paid Ills rent
promptly for a number of months, were
found on tho floor of the Morgan
chicken coop. This caused the finger
of suspicion to be pointed at Kline, who
deals in chickens as a side line, and he
was placed under arrest yesterday.

When arraigned before Magistrate
Howe and asked to et:jjlain how his
rent receipts could have found their
way into the Morgan chicken coop, he
was so stricken with surprise that lie
could hardly speak, His rent receipts
In the chicken coop? Why the tiling
was amazing, astonishing, remarkable
beyond expression. Tho magistrate
thought so, too and held Mr. Kline
under $200 ball for court.

PIANO-FOBT- E BECITAL.

Mrs. Arthur Long Will Be Heard
Tonight in Guernsey Hall,

Mrs. Arthur Long, a pupil of Haydn
Kvnns, will give n pianoforte recital
iu the Guernsey hall this evening, Sho
will be assisted by .Mrs. L. II. Hruu-dag- o,

soprano, and Arthur Morgan,
basso, Following Is the irrogrnninie:
Miclo-H- p. a I Chopin

Mis. l.onif.
Ill I ur Land , Cowcn

Mis, llrundajje.
(a) N'ocliimu lfelmund
(b) Win bet ll.ime MacDovvell

Mis, l.ontr.
AliBil Voices (lluet) LvjIH

Mrs. llrundasje and Mr. Muib.ui.
laj Sonjr Without Words , Mendelssohn

Dp. .'ill, Xu, 10.
Op. u. is.

"
dp. , No.

.Mrs. Loin;.
1 l.ovo Voll "s'lloti

Mr. MoiKan,
la) Nuvellcllc0, 21 Fihtmiill
(ti) lUiiilt Op. 10, No. ,ri Chopin
It) l'unta.ia Impiomptit Op. 1,0 Chopin

Mis, Long.
I.ove Divine ,.,,,bnurt

Ml. Ilttindaiju and Mr. Moiiian.
Dliule Pe Concert (Tiemolo) ((otUiulk

.Mrs. Lone;.

Easter Flowers,
Now is the time to make your selec-

tion of Easter Flowering Plants. You
will find tho best selection that was
ever shown In tho city at McC'lln-lock'- s,

US Washington avenue. Store
'phone, Cl"--- '. '

Conrad Bros.
Sell the leading- bicycles of the world,
Columbia, Hurtrord, Tribune, Orient,
Pierce, Momtreh, Itueycle, and others.
Open evenings. --'13 Wyoming avenue.

"i ,.i

Kaster (lowers at MeCllntoeWs, IIS
Washington avenue.

SULLIVAN HliLD IN BAIL.

Mali Accused of Burglary Must
Stand Trial,

Jeremiah Sullivan, who wit's nrtested
Tuesday night on the charge of burglar-- '
Izlng the auction room of Cuinmhigs
brothers on North Washington avenue
wits given n hearing yesterday morn-
ing before JIiiRlstntto Howe nnd was
held under $500 hall for his appearance
at court,

Testimony wits offered it) show that
two bundles of lace ourtnius, eight
pairs lu all, had been found lu his pos-

session when he was placed under ar-
rest. These curtains were idenlllled as
coming from the auction room by the
proprietors, One of tho Cummlug's
brothers testllled that Sullivan had
boon caught unlocking the back door
of the miction room one night ns If
preparing to take some goods out when
the place was closed up for the night,
lie was discharged for this reason.

In his own defense Sullivan testllled
that the curtains had bren given to
him by another man In (he alley be-

hind lite store. He denied having en-

tered tho auction room, No effort will
be made to prosecute his young son,
who Is believed to have been his ac-
complice, because of the lack of le

evidence connecting hint with
the crime.

A REMARKABLE LETTER.

Italian Seeking His Son Added a
Most Unique Postscript Saying

That He Had Located Him.

A most remarkeable letter was re-

ceived by Superintendent of Police Day
a few days ago from an Italian in New
York. He announced that he had a
son who left home some time ago and
whom he was very anxious to see. Tho
young man, he said, was probably lo-

cated in Scrnnton though he was not
sure as to his nddrcss. He asked the
assistance and of tho
police In restoring the sou to the loving
arms of Ills father.

Superintendent Day was jotting down
data preparatory to making an In-

vestigation into the matter when he
happened to turn the letter over and
was astounded to see the following re-

markable postscript attached:
"P. S. You need not look for my son,

Since writing the above I have lecelvcd
a letter from him. He is working in
Philadelphia and I expect to be able to
see him quite soon."

"I think," said the superintendent
yesterday, "that that is the most re-
markable example of absentmindedness
I ever came across."

Candidate for Legislature.
Scrnnton, Pa., March 2(1, 1002.

To the Republican Voters of the First
Legislative District:
At the solicitation of many citizens

from various sections of the district, I
hereby announce my candidacy for the
ofllce of Representative, subject tc cm
decision of the coming Republican pri-

maries. In declaring my candidacy, It
is not at the Instance nor In behalf of
any faction, but In the hope that 1

may be of service to tho party, and
the people of this district in particular.

Joseph Oliver.

It Is the Best.
Will you please send me a box of 20

or 2." packages of "COFo." I have
quite a number of friends who will use
It. I have been using a coffee substi-
tute since 1 came back from camp at
Spencer Pond, Maine, and have noticed
the difference between it and "COFo";
and can favorably say "COFo" is far
superior lu every way. am certain
that If the public knew or tried your
"COFo1' they would never use any
other substitute again.
" JOHN KAKST. Now York city.

Lackawanna Railroad Low Bate
Excursion to New York City,
April Snd, 1003.

On April 2nd special excursion tickets
will lie sold to New York cltv and re
turn via the Lackawanna railroad,
good going on all passenger trains, of
April 2nd and for return up to and in-

cluding April 7th, at rate of one way
fare plus one dollar, for the round
trip. Children between the ages of 5

nnd 12 years, one-ha- lf the adult rate.

Motor Cycles.
We have them at prices foni $150 to

$2.Vi. Call and examine them at Con-

rad Pros.', 24". Wyoming avenue. Open
evenings.

Hot Cross Buns
For flood Friday. Ifunley's, 120, Spruce
street.

Call at MeCllntoek's and make you'
selection of Faster plants. US Wash,
lngton avenue.

Spring1 Opening
Wednesday and Thursday, March 20,
27. Nellie Walsh, 21 1 AVyomlng avenue.

Schlits Bock Beer
For Faster. Order early for prompt
delivery. A AV. Schroder, 720 Adams
avenue.

Which

Shall St Be?
If n $3 DERBY you get
more intrinsic worth than any
one else gives for S3, and as
much wearing quality as
some you pay more for.

If n So Hat get a KNOX
and you, have the derby made
nil tho good spring style.

Hero you will find Easter
Neckwear with unusual snap
and style, at ths price 50c.

Panic's Celery Compound

The Best Invigorator and

Strcngthener for Old People,

Its Use Insures Freedom from the
' Infirmities Ttint Come with

Advancing Years.

It Bestows on tho Aged n Condition
of Comfort, Happiness and Peace

No Other Agoncy Can Glvo.
We should give careful attention In

the physical weirare of the aged in our
homes, Their nhlef troubles tire con-
stipation, llntulence, drowsiness, rheu-
matism, neuralgia and Indigestion.

Palne'ii Celery Compound Is the
world's best medicine for all the be-
sotting troubles of ihe old. Us regu-
lating Inlliienee on the liver, kidneys
nnd bowels removes the disorders that
come to the aged, When you are old,
Pablo's Celery Compound stimulates the
vital powers, regulates digestion, and
promotes a healthy appetite. It builds
you up and adds years of comfort, hap-
piness and pence to your life.

Rev. Dr. Win. A. Smith of Groton,
Conn., one of Hie best known divines
In Southern New Fngland, sends the
following letter that deserves careful
reading:

"I inn now S(i yenrs of age. and dur-
ing my long life have suffered greatly
from dyspepsia, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and insomnia, at times thinking I
should die for want of sleep,

."lly the use of several bottles of
Palne's Celery Compound I have so far
recovered my health as to consider
myself a well man for my age. My
appetite is now good, my sleep is re-
freshing, my liver active and bowels
regular, and my crutches not needed."

See that you get PAINfi'S, the kind
that make old people active, fresh and
young. Look for the name PA INK'S
on each bottle and wrapper. If you
are offered any other kind you are get-
ting a substitute that Is worthless.

Save Money h.v dicing our faded Kaimrnls
Willi Diamond Djiis. Ill cents.

I Wall Paper and Shades,
m jaillii r n r- - . . Vl

H ijacoasGbf asoica,
505 Linden Street. pj

1 i
The touch of the

custom bench may be
readily noticed on our
young nieu's Suits.

Be sure and see
them.

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

is.gAy.V3?g!SCTr?reTOnvr.?Hi!;t-wuqgs-

Sfllffll UIBRELLA

WUtUFACTURING COIPMY
Eino Umbrellas and Parasols a t

Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring Lino is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors and
Patterns. Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

M. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruco Streot.

flii yen- far cueli liny of our

lueviniH efl'oiU 111 tliU liaitlctitai'
line. The lino N Liver, newer
and coii.Ms of mote nov.'ltiei
tli.in ever liefoie.

1 Easter Cards

Wo e.111 niiid.v oii Willi .llmoat
tiuWliiliK J 011 ileilu iu thu way
of Hauler Cards.

I'or the lltj.1 time v.e li.ive a
iliniOKiMlliic line of i'liicl.i-us- ,

duett!,, ti.. uiounleil on
- cud., vvlikli certainly

.5 appeal' to the I'.a.tcr lino tiiiy.i'.

H5 tlfllii y lly v!i9 t!a ci

(IMOTftjftMfli

O n n a a

OLD S6-- S.
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Going dut of the b- - f
cycle business.

1 Molife i
We are closing out at

4
..
4
4--4

Cash. .

4--

4
4

A Ladies'. Machines
4

AT 4'

115.00 EACH

See us before buying.

4

4
4

126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. 4
4

.j. $. j .J $. j $. .j. ! 44 4 4 4 4 4
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We have this day re-

ceived a fine line of

Stocks and Belts
to match, in black and
colors. Your Easter out-

fit will not be complete
without one.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co,

130 Wyoming Ave.
'PHONE 353-3- .

Our spring importation of
Kid .Gloves consisting of all

the latest stylos and shades,
for general wear.

We are also prepared to

meet the demands of coming
social events, with, a complete
Hue of Suede and Glace,J

evening gloves in 12, 16 and

20 button length.

Price & Jenkins,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

Booklets and Novelties 1
Tlie linmhoniA lino of linoMets

tliii e.ir ha? In en limited, nnd nn
e.iily will he of some

to tlio-- e interested, 'llio
novelties whli.li wo taiiv llil-- i

jear aie rliklly those wliieli wo
have jinpoitul, iueliidinir duck.?,
chicken", rubhils nnd a host of
otlieH which are new,

Stationery

We have nceived a number of
new and well lio.e o( .Stationery
in delimit! shaded ami &iov. Ail "
evpie.vdy for our llastei tiade. 5?

tMH$

NSW 'PHONE 2BBI A,

tt)l)iittittttSittUi0itttti)WO)tfi
1 OUR. EASTER DISPLAY

rg Stationers and Engravers, Scranton.

OOOOOOI
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I uniani am mmmg t
f oils 1

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
ii-i- v menuian acreat.

'PHONE

Few
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